Using a purely supportive regime of management a survival rate of 99·6 per cent has been obtained in 1,166 patients admitted to hospital as a result of drug overdosage. Based on this experience, the principles of treatment are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Drug overdosage is a common cause of hospital admission. Because of its location in a densely populated area close to King's Cross, St. Vincent's Hospital has an unusually large experience of this problem. In the 31-month period from November 1971, to May 1974, a total of 1,166 patients with drug overdosage were admitted. Many patients with minor overdoses were discharged directly from Casualty after psychiatric review.
Of the 1,166 patients admitted to hospital, 315 (27 per cent) were admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU). The criteria for admission to the ICU were:
(a) The need for endotracheal intubation and intermittent positive pressure ventilation. (b) The need for monitoring and treatment of arrhythmias. Of the total 1,166 admissions there were five deaths; a mortality rate of 0·4 per cent. This appears to be the lowest published mortality in the English literature (Baker 1969) . From this experience it is possible to review the principles of treatment that have been found useful in clinical practice.
THE DEATHS
It is instructive to consider in some detail the five deaths. 1. A female, age 60, who had ingested a large overdose of barbiturates, suffered a cardiac arrest in the ambulance en route to the hospital and required artificial ventilation and external cardiac massage prior to electrical defibrillation in the Casualty Department. She recovered from the overdose but died two weeks later from respiratory complications due to a flail chest secondary to the cardiac massage.
2. A female, aged 62, was being treated with nitrogen mustard for a malignant lymphoma. She was admitted with a barbiturate overdose and a total white cell count of 200/cmm. She died three days later from septicaemia.
3. An alcoholic male, aged 50, was being treated for arthritis with indomethacin. He was admitted in a semi-comatose condition 20 hours after an overdose of barbiturates. The white cell count was 600/cmm, possibly due to drug induced agranUlocytosis. He developed fulminating staphylococcal pneumonia with septicaemia and died 36 hours later. 4. A female aged 60 was admitted, hypotensive and hypothermic after an overdose of barbiturates and glutethimide. Her pupils were fixed and dilated and remained so until her death seven days later. It was considered that she had sustained irreversible cerebral damage prior to admission. This was confirmed at post mortem examination which showed extensive cerebral softening. 5. A male aged 59 ingested 90 g of paracetamol 36 hours prior to admission. He presented in a moribund condition with massive upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage, acute renal failure and acute hepatic failure. He did not respond to therapy.
TYPES OF DRUGS INGESTED IN OVERDOSE
Barbiturates are still the most common drugs ingested. However, recently the trend has been towards polypharmacy, and patients now ingest a variety of tablets--often in combination with alcohol. The drugs commonly ingested are:
(1) Sedatives:
Barbiturates, glutethimide, methaqualone, antihistamines, nitrazepam, chloral hydrate, bromureides.
(2) Tranquillizers:
Diazepam, chlordiazepoxide, phenothiazines.
(3) Tricyclic antidepressants.
In large doses these three groups of drugs have many pharmacological points in common:
(1) Central nervous system depression.
(2) Respiratory depression.
(3) Cardiovascular depression.
(4) Gastrointestinal depression resulting in ileus and cessation of absorption of the drug. As the blood level of the drug falls, bowel motility is restored and more drug is absorbed resulting in a fluctuating level of consciousness.
The pharmacology of other drugs taken in overdosage varies greatly and a poisons manual or the local poisons centre should be consulted for more detailed information.
DRUG CONCENTRATIONS IN THE BLOOD
It is possible to measure blood levels of many of the common drugs. However, this is timeconsuming, often expensive and with few exceptions, contributes little to clinical management.
The patient is best managed on clinical manifestations rather than on plasma drug levels, as the latter may show little correlation with the patient's physical status. This is mainly due to non-equilibrium of drug concentrations in the plasma and at the site of drug action. Many factors are responsible, including saturation of metabolism, binding sites and excretory pathways. These factors, together with erratic absorption are further complicated by a wide variation in response and by the fact that some of these patients are habituated to sedative drugs. In addition the relation between blood level and effect is altered in severely ill patients by factors such as acidosis, hypoxia and electrolyte imbalance.
There are, however, circumstances in which the measurement of drug levels may prove useful:
(1) The diagnosis of coma of unknown aetiology.
(2) The treatment of paracetamol or salicylate overdose where clinical assessment may be fallacious and blood levels bear a close rdationship to subsequent prognosis and therapy (Prescott et al. 1974 , Levi 1968 ).
THE ORGANIZATION OF A DRUG OVERDOSE SERVICE
The pre-hospital management of these patients is important, as a proportion die before reaching hospital.
(1) Resuscitation in the home.
This demands a community awareness and skill in simple resuscitative measures, such as the maintenance of an airway, expired air breathing and external cardiac massage. Unfortunately, at the present time, community teaching of these measures leaves much to be desired.
(2) Transport to hospital. Australian ambulances are unsuited for resuscitative procedures. The space is cramped, equipment minimal and the staff not highly trained in advanced life support measures. Fortunately," Mobile Intensive Care Units ", properly equipped and staffed by trained teams of medical practitioners, nursing sisters and ambulance officers are starting to appear on the local scene (]ames 1974).
( Emesis should not be induced unless the patient is fully-conscious with intact laryngeal reflexes. The methods include (Editorial 1 H7 J) :
(a) }lechanical stimulation of the pharynx following the ingestion of two glasses of water. (h) Ipecacuanha. This is available in three forms: (i) uncliluted liquid extract (ii) tincture, which contains 10 per cent of the liquid extract (iii) syrup, which contains 6 per cent of the liquid extract. The syrup is given 1Il the following dosage:
1 year =]5 ml 3 vears =25 ml Ad.ult =50 ml Death has resulted from gWlIlg the above dose of the undiluted liquid extract. the label on the bottle should tberefore be carefully checked.
\'omiting usually en:;ues in 20-30 minutes. If not, the stomach should be emptied via a nasogastric tube as ipecacuanha when ab:,orbed can be cardiotoxic due to its content of emetine (,\rena J(73 
.) Gastric Lavage
The results are best when lavage is pcrformed within ·1 hours of ingestion, the main exception heing aspirin and some basic drugs such as chloroquine which remain in the stomach for longer periods of time. The ingestion of corrosives or petroleum derivatin's is an absolute contra-indication to either lavage or emesis.
A large bore gastric tube (;{OF) is used and the stomach lavaged with isotonic saline until the return is clear. As the main danger of this procedure is pulmonan' aspiration, the trachcobronchial tree must he protected In' either an intact cough reflex or an enc10traclieal tube.
\\'hen the amount of drug returned by lavage is assayed, the yield is often disappointingh' low, especially with drugs such as harbiturates which are weak acicls and are rapidly absorbed from the stomach (Baker 1 !Wll).
:{. Adsorbel1ts
After emesis or gastric lavage an adsorbent can be administered to bind residual drug. Powdered acti\'ated charcoal (50 g) mixed with water is more efficient than tablet preparations. This is most useful with paracetamol overdosage (Dordoni, Willson, Thompson and Williams 1973) ,
F aecuresis
}lannitol (500 ml of an iced 20 per cent solution) induces an osmotic diarrhoea after a variable period of time (lames and Evans 1970), and can be used in an attempt to empty the small bowel before drug absorption is complete. If there is only minimal respiratory depression and presumptive evidence of lightening coma the following routine is indicated:
(1) The patient is placed in the lateral position with the lower leg straight and the upper leg flexed. This provides a clear airway and minimizes the risk of aspiration of secretions.
(2) O 2 is administered via an intranasal catheter, correctly positioned in the nasopharynx. A flow of 3-J l/min permits an inspired O 2 concentration of approximately 30-40 per cent. Many semicomatose patients have some degree of basal atelectasis and a low Pa0 2 which can be corrected by an increased inspired O 2 concentration. (3) A Guedel's airway is inserted if the patient will tolerate an oral airway but not an endotracheal tube. (4) Constant observation is required to detect a decreasing level of consciousness and hypoventilation necessitating intubation and artificial ventilation.
EXDOTRACHEAL I)lTUBATIOK
An aggressive approach to endotracheal intubation should be adopted. Loss of the cough or gag reflex is the prime indication for immediate intubation. Intubation confers many advantages:
(a) Airway obstruction is less likely.
(b) The tracheo-bronchial tree is protected from aspiration. (c) Tracheal toilet is facilitated. (d) Intermittent positive pressure ventilation is facilitated. Most patients have sufficient depression of their reflexes to be intubated without the use of sedatives or relaxants. However, for the restless, fitting patient or for the patient in whom intubation may be difficult, the use of suxamethonium is advocated, together with the routine precautions of pre-oxygenation and cricoid pressure to prevent aspiration of gastric contents.
THE TUBE
The choice of endotracheal tube is important ( Figure 1 ). For ten years the " Kuhn" tube (Rusch, West Germany) has been used for orotracheal intubation in overdose patients.
It is available in two sizes; 4'·5 mm for females and 8·5 mm for males. It is shaped to conform to the anatomy of the respiratory passages and obviates the problem of obstruction from " kin king " in the pharynx. The red rubber is latex covered and less irritating than plain red rubber. A Murphy Eye (Figure 2 ) should be cut in the lower end to prevent obstruction from impingement of the bevelled end on the side wall of the trachea. The" Kuhn" tube can be inserted by an inexperienced member of the staff more easily than can a nasotracheal tube. The main problem with the Kuhn tube is endobronchial intubation, which may occur in short-necked individuals and is due to the fixed length from the pharyngeal bend to the bevelled tip. As the bevel points in the opposite direction to the :Vlagill Tube the left main bronchus can be intubated almost as easilv as the right.
. If an experienced person is available and intubation is likely to exceed 24 hours, it is preferable to use a P.V.c. nasotracheal tube with a high residual volume, low pressure cuff. The tube presently used is the Lanz tube (U.s.A.) with McGinnis pressure regulating valve (McGinnis et al. 1971 ).
An oral Magill tube, whether of red rubber or P.V.c. is not used, due to the risk of the tube softening at body temperatures and becoming kinked and obstructed in the oropharynx.
The Oxford tube is never used, because, although it is free from the problems of kinking, it has certain other disadvantages:
(a) The red rubber has a very rough surface contributing to laryngeal trauma. This can be seen when the tube is examined under a dissecting microscope (Harrison 1974 ).
• F";URE :!. -.\ "Lanz" endotracheal tube with a .. }\Iurphy Eye " cut in side of clistalend.
(b) The cuff usuallv inflates eccentrically and is prone to herniate over the end of the tube. (c) In individuals with long necks the inflated cuff may lie between the vocal cords or in the cricoid region. (d) Unless a Murphy Eye is cut in the tip, neck flexion can cause obstruction by the bevel impinging on the tracheal wall. In our experience this tube is the one most conducive to laryngeal damage (Tonkin and Harrison 1966 ).
)'IAINTE!\ANCE OF THE TUBE
It is essential that meticulous attention be paid to the management of the endotracheal tube.
(1) The tube must be positioned so that the tip is not down a bronchus nor the cuff lying between the vocal cords. The simplest way to prevent these potentially fatal mistakes is to watch the cuff closely during intubation and position it slightly below the cords. Air entry to both sides of the chest is then checked and a chest X-ray performed to double-check the correct positioning of the tube.
(2) The tube must be cut off flush with the mouth or nose. Any excess left projecting is an invitation to push the tube down further and almost certainly into a bronchus.
(3) The tube is tied firmly with very strong cotton tape and reinforced if necessary with sticking plaster. It should be impossible for a restless, hypoxic patient to extubate Ilimself.
DURATIOl\ OF IXTl'BATION
Intubation can be continued for .. days, although the larynx should be periodically inspected for sign of damage. If complications supervene and it appears that the patient will need intubation for considerably longer than 7 days, an early tracheostomy' is performed. A P.V.c. tracheostomy tube with a high residual volume, low pressure cuff is used and the Lanz (C.S.A.) or the Foregger "soft-cuf" (USA.) tubes are preferred ( Figure 3 ).
LARYNGEAL DAMAGE
The main causes of laryngeal damage in these patients have been reviewed previously (Tonkin and Harrison 1966) . They are:
(a) The use of too large a tube. In females 7 or 7·5 mm tubes and in males 8 or 8·5 mm tubes are used. Tubes larger than these are both unnecessary and dangerous. In the absence of these aetiological factors, significant laryngeal damage from relatively prolonged intubation has not been seen.
INTERMITTENT POSITIVE PRESSURE VENTILATION
Once intubation is performed, intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) is routinely instituted. This is stressed, as any patient who is sufficiently depressed to allow intubation, will of necessity hypoventilate.
The choice of ventilator is not important. The unit uses the Bird Mark 7 ventilator with the Fisher and Paykel humidifier (Spence and Melville 1972) . For short-term ventilation the machine is used on " air-mix" with oxygen as the driving gas. This gives a minimum inspired OB of approximately 50 to 60 per cent, which is higher than absolutely necessary, but in the average patient who requires only 24-36 hours of ventilation appears to cause no problem especially as a number of these patients develop atelectasis and require moderately high O 2 concentrations to prevent hypoxaemia.
For more prolonged ventilation the inspired O 2 concentration is tailored to ensure a Pa0 2 of between 70-100 mm of Hg, thereby reducing the risk of possible pulmonary O 2 toxicity.
Whilst the patient is on the ventilator the following routine is adopted:
(1) Hourlv measurement of tidal volume (using" a Wright's meter) and ventilator pressure.
(2) Hourly manual hyperventilation for 5 minutes using a modified Ayres T-piece system. (3) "Head up" 15° posture to reduce cerebral congestion from raised venous pressure.
L (4) Second-hourly turning from side to side, combined with vigorous chest physiotherapy. (5) Endotracheal suction, hourly or more frequently as required.
Suctioning is often poorly done and a strict routine must be adopted to prevent hypoxia during the procedure. This conconsists of : (~ Pre-oxygenation for 3 minutes with 100 per cent oxygen. (b) The use of a sterile technique with a sterile glove and a single use Y -type suction catheter. (c) The catheter is introduced with the finger off the V-piece so that O 2 is not removed from the lungs during insertion. (d) The suction is then applied and the catheter slowly withdrawn using a gentle rotating movement. The catheter must not be "jiggled" up and down as this prolongs the procedure and traumatises the tracheobronchial tree. The whole procedure should take no longer than 15 seconds. (e) The patient is re-oxygenated for a minimum of 30 seconds (or longer if severely hypoxic) before re-inserting the suction catheter. occurs suctioning IS absolutely contraindicated as it aggravates both the hypoxia and the accumulation of oedema fluid. K C. \\'l{IGHT (g) If blccding ()ccurs from the bronchial mucosa, .\rgde " Acro-Flo tip suction catheter,; " are used. These catheters ha ye a ring of small side holes surm()unted by a "d()ughnut" type expansion on the distal end ( Figure 4) . This prevents the mucosa from being traumatised hv being drawn into the catheter during ~udi()ning (:-;ackner 1 !ji:{).
FIGl:RE -L--.\n enlarged ,-it'\\' of the tip (If the " Argyll' .\t.'ro-Flo tip :-iuction catheter ", ~h()wiIlg the small sick holes surmounted by Cl .. doughnut" ('xpansion.
(H) If a high residual volume, 10\\' pressure cuff is in use, the cuff is graduall\' inflated until a seal is just obtaineo., and then left permanently inflated. A useful ,u!\'ance has been the :'IIcGinnis valn~ which is incorporated in the Lanz tube and prevents the tracheal wall pressure exceeding :!O-:!fl mm Hg during expiration (McGinnis 197}). 
Atelectasis
Pulm()nary atelectasis is frequently found when the patient has been comatose for some time prior to admission, and usually responds to endotracheal intubation, yentilation and suction com binc(l with vigorous physiotherapy. I f this fails, broncllUscopy is necessary.
Respiratory infection is manifested by the triad of fe\"er, purulent sputum and chest .'\-ray signs. The usual pathogens are either the pneumococcus or hacmophilus influenzae. Both are sensitive to ampicillin and tetracycline . . \5 a history of penicillin allergy is usually unobtainable, thcrapy with tetracycline is initiated and at present, doxycycline (Vibram),cin) in a daily dose of lOO mg by intraycnous infusion is favoured, due to its absence of renal toxicit\-(George and Evans Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, No. 4, November, 1974 Pulmonary oedema with narcotic overdose has been well documented. Many theories have been formulated (Louria, Hensle and Rose 1967) , and these include:
(i) Hypoxic effect on the pulmonary vascular bed causing increased permeability or pressure. This is unlikely as it is not seen in other hypoxic states. (ii) Direct effect of the drug. However, large therapeutic doses are now used in routine cardiothoracic anaesthesia without causing pulmonary oedema. (iii) Allergy to the drug or its impurities. (iv) It has been apparent, from the presence of vomitus around the lips of patients with narcotic overdosage seen at this hospital, that pulmonary oedema secondary to aspiration of acid gastric contents is not infrequent. Severe pulmonary oedema IS best managed by:
(i) Intermittent positive pressure VC'ntilation with oxygen. (ii) Positive end expiratory pressure (P.E.E.P.). (iii) Fluid restriction and diuretics. (iv) Single dose of steroids only if acid aspiration is suspected.
CIRCULATORY SUPPORT
The following parameters are routinely monitored:
(1) The pulse rate.
(2) The blood pressure, using a sphygmomanometer. Only in severely hypotensive patients is direct intra-arterial measurement justified. (4) Continuous electrocardiographic monitoring in view of the everpresent risk of tricyclic induced arrhythmias. (5) The urine output via an indwelling Foley catheter. This is connected to the " Pharmaplast (Australia) Closed System Urinary Drainage Bag and Urimeter Assembly" (Figure 6 ) which allows hourly measurement of urine output in a completely closed system that greatly reduces the incidence of post-catheterization urinary tract infection. Urinary output is the most useful indication of tissue perfusion. The kidney is the only organ which gives an objective and easily measureable sign of its perfusion, as the volume of urine secreted is directly related to renal blood supply. It is important not to compromise the value of this sensitive monitor of tissue perfusion by the unwarranted exhibition of diuretics, such as frusemide or mannitol. Provided the urine output exceeds 0·5 mljkgjhr (in the absence of diuretics) one can be assured that vital organs are adequately perfused regardless of the systemic blood pressure. The indications for the use of diuretics in the treatment of drug overdosage are: (a) Fluid overload with pulmonary oedema. In this circumstance, frusemide is used, as mannitol can further aggravate pulmonary oedema by osmotic expansion of the blood volume.
(b) The prevention of oliguric acute tubulonecrosis. \Nhen the urine output fails to respond to an adequate fluid load, mannitol and lasix can sometimes prevent oliguric acute tubulo-necrosis or convert it into the more easily managed polyuric form. HVPOTENSro"," There are three basic mechanisms for hypotension. in drug overdosage :
(a) An expanded vascular bed due to venous vasodilatation is the most frequent cause (Shubin and Weil 1965) . (b) Hypovolaemia due to lack of intake of fluid during prolonged periods of coma.
(c) Cardiac depression due to the direct depressant effect of the drug. This is seen in severe overdosage andis aggravated by hypoxia, acidosis and hypothermia.
~Ianagement is based upon the measurement of the central venous pressure (CVP). In most cases the CVP is low, indicating hypovolaemia secondary to venous vasodilatation. This is readily reversed by volume expansion.
The choice of fluid is important and a plasma expander, either stable plasma protein solution (5 per cent albumin in Hartmann's solution) or Haemaccel (3 -;') per cent gelatin) is preferred.
Large volumes of Hartmann's solution or normal saline must not be used as plasma expanders. These sodium containing fluids are distributed in the total extracellular space, of which only 25 per cent is intravascular and 75 per cent is interstitial. Thus only 25 per cent of the volume infused remains in the intravascular space and energetic replacement results in marked expansion of the interstitial space. In the lung this causes interstitial pulmonary oedema, the so-called" Hartmann's Lung".
Plasma expanders are continued until the CVP is restored to normal and the urine output exceeds 0·5 mljkgjhr. Urine output is a much more important guide to circulatory adequacy than the measurement of systemic blood pressure. Many patients are adequately perfused with a systolic blood pressure of 90 mmjHg. Following resuscitation, maintenance fluid replacement is given (1,000 ml of 4 per cent dextrose in fifth normal saline loaded with 20 mEq potassium chloride every 8 hours).
Sometimes this regime fails to restore urinary output, the blood pressure remains low and the CVP rises to the upper limit of normal. Clearly the shock is now predominantly cardiogenic. Factors, such as hypoxia, acidosis and arrhythmias must be corrected and if the urine output is still inadequate, a vasopressor drug administered. It is preferable to use a drug with both ex and ~ adrenergic <;timulating properties, such as either metaraminol or adrenaline. IX stimulation lesults in constriction in both the arterial and venous beds, whilst ~ stimulation causes positive inotropic and chrono~ tropic effects on the heart, and some peripheral vasodilatation.
Results with pure ~ stimulators, such as isoprenaline are disappointing. The pulse rate rises but the blood pressure remains low due to peripheral vasodilatation and the urinary output is not restored. It appears that some IX stimulation is essential in these patients. :\Ietaraminol 50 mg or adrenaline 1·0 mg is dissolved in 500 ml of 5 per cent glucose and given by continuous infusion, rather than by intermittent Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 11, No. 4, November, 1974 injections as smooth, easily adjustable control of the blood pressure is required. The infusion is administered through a separate intravenous cannula into a central vein. The use of a " Piggy-back" technique into another drip is to be avoided, as rapid infusion of fluid through the main drip can cause the delivery of a bolus dose of metaraminol or adrenaline with resultant severe hypertension or arrhythmias. Ideally the infusion should be administered by a constant infusion pump. A peristaltic pump with an electronic drip counter such as the " Tekmar" (England) or "hac" (l'SA) is preferred for this purpose. If a pump is unavailable, then a paediatric microdrip set must be used, and the rate accurately adjusted so that an adequate blood pressure and urinary output are maintained. In severe cases this may have tn be continued for 24 to 48 hours.
It is theoretically possible, that in extraordinary circumstances the cardiovascular depression may be so gross as to be resistant to large doses of vasopressors. In this circumstance mechanical cardiovascular support with either intra-aortic balloon counterpulsation or partial bypass techniques may be necessary. Despite a large experience of severe cases we have not had to resort to these measures.
TRICYCLIC ANTIDEPRESSANTS
The greatest problem in circulatory support is posed by the tricyclic antidepressants. Their clinical manifestations are summarized by the "three Cs" of coma, convulsions and cardiac arrhythmias.
The E.C.G. signs of tricylic overdosage usually show a classical progression from sinus tachycardia with progressive widening of the QRS complex (often of a RBBB pattern), to arrhythmia" which may be either fast or slow, and culminating in cardiac arrest if untreated.
Treatment is:
(1) Avoidance of known arrhythmiogenic factors such as hypoxia, acidosis and hypokalaemia. The risk of acidosis potentiating arrhythmias has been emphasized by Brown et al. (1973) . Acidosis, either respiratory from hypoventilation, or metabolic from hypoperfusion, is common in these patients. pH and blood gases are measured and any acidosis corrected by both hyperventilation and the use of NaHCO a , the aim being to induce a mild alkalosis. In addition KC! supplements are often necessary to correct any resultant hypokalaemia.
(2) Specific antiarrhythmics have been advocated to combat the sympathomimetic and parasympatholytic effects of tricyclics. ~ blockade with practolol 5-10 mg intravenously has been found to be superior to the use of anticholinesterases such as neostigmine (Vohra 1974) . Rapid tachycardia with wide QRS complexes is sometimes misdiagnosed as ventricular tachycardia. Intravenous practolol causes slowing of the ventricular rate with emergence of P waves showing the arrhythmia to be a rapid sinus tachycardia with bundle branch block ( Figure 7) .
(3) Other antiarrhythmic measures may be necessary. These include: (a) Lignocaine or cardioversion for tachyarrhythmias.
(b) Isoprenaline or pacemakers for bradyarrhythmias. Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. II, No. 4, November, 1974 Ideally, patients known to have taken tricyclics should be kept at bed rest and monitored for up to four days, as fatal arrhythmias have occurred in the convalescent phase (Sedal et al. 1972) .
GENERAL CARE OF THE COMATOSE PATIENT
Prevention of Pressure Sores
The patient's position is changed from side to side every 2 hours and sheep skin rugs, elbow and heel protectors used to protect pressure points. With prolonged coma or hypothermia a ripple mattress is advantageous. The development of a specially constructed floatation pad (Reston 3M U.s.A.) for the aerospace industry has been of great value in preventing and treating established pressures sores.
Physiotherapy
Regular chest and limb physiotherapy is essential to prevent chest complications, disuse atrophy and venous thrombosis.
Neck Care
Particular care must be taken to avoid excessive neck movement, especially if there is a history of previous whiplash injury or cervical spondylosis. Quadriplegia has resulted from excessive neck movement in patients who have lost protective muscle spasm (Symonds 1953) . A special pillow with an in built hollow to hold the neck stable has been designed to prevent undue neck movement.
Eye Care
The eyes are sealed with adhesive tape to prevent corneal damage. Methylcellulose drops are instilled four hourly and if infection supervenes chloromycetin ointment is substituted.
Mouth Toilet
Second hourly mouth toilet is performed with glycerine and borax solution.
Limb Care
Special care must be taken of the limbs to avoid nerve damage, especially to the brachial plexus, radial nerve and lateral popliteal nerve from either distraction or local pressure. Foot drop is prevented by appropriate splints.
Bladder Care
An indwelling Foley catheter is left on continuous drainage into a Pharmaplast closed system urinary drainage bag ( Figure 6) .
Restlessness
The use of limb restrainers such as " Posey " (U.s.A.) lambswool manacles allows gentle restraint of the restless patient.
Conversation Around the Bedside
Some patients are not as comatose as they ~ay seem; this especially applies to patients gIVen muscle relaxants. No mention of the patient's mental or physical state should be made at the bedside. Conversely, it is ideal to talk to the patient as if they were awake and inform them of their whereabouts and also of nursing procedures (such as turning or endotracheal suction) as they are being performed. FITTING This is common with the following drugs:
(1) Tricyclic antidepressants.
(2) Methaqualone with diphenhydrami.ne (Mandrax). (3) Phenothiazines. (4) Antihistamines. Immediate control can usually be obtained with intravenous diazepam (valium) in appropriate dosage. If fitting continues, suppressive therapy with dilantin and phenobarbitone should be instituted.
Persistent fitting can lead to severe hypoxia. In these cases urgent intubation and prolonged paralysis with non-depolarizing muscle relaxants such as pancuronium is required. Progress is asse~sed.with continuous electroencephalographic momtonng and when the epileptiform activity abates the relaxant is discontinued. It is important to continue large doses of dilantin and phenobarbitone during this period. HYPOTHERMIA Hypothermia is common in colder weather due to a combination of drug induced vasodilatation and depression of the metabolic rate. If the c~re temperature is above 30°-32° C, conservatIve treatment only is required. This consists of:
(1) Insulation of the patient with blankets to prevent further heat loss. (2) Warming intravenous fluids with a blood warmer.
(3) \Varming of inspirc<l gases using an efficicnt humidificr such as the Fisher and Paykel (Spence and :'IIelville 1 jI72). No attempt at surface warming (e.g. "'ith electric blankets) is made, a~ this causes diversion of blood flow from vital centres to non-vital vasodilated skin. In addition there is a risk of burning the cold skin.
If the core temperature falls below ;)O'-3:Z: C then the risk of ventricular fibrillation becomes significant. I n addition to the a!Jo\'e measures, core heating using warm peritoneal dialysis fluid has provcd successful. Oesophageal temperatures an~ monitored as rectal tL'mperatures are falsely dl'\'ated by thl: ,,'arm flui<l.
ST]{ESS t'U'ERATlO:\
This is a potential problem in all critically ill patient,; and preventati\'e measurl:S should be instituted in patients who require prolonged intensi ve care.
These measures include:
(1) Administratioll of antacid every hour, both by night and day, via a slllall 12F nasogastric tube. This ensures neutralization of gastric acidity, as in the absence of acid, ulceration should not occur. .'\ combination antacid of aluminium and magnesium hydroxide is used in a dose of :)0 ml every hour. It is helpful to measure gastric pH at the end of each hour and if it is less than;} the dose is doubled (Skillman and Silen 197:!) , Even in the presence of ileus the regime is continued, the stomach being a,;pirated and a further :)0 ml of antacid instilled every hour. \Vhen the patient can be fed bv nasogastric tube, then it is preferable to substitute homogenized bland food (e,g. Sustagen) for the antacid. This should be given at a rate of 100 ml per hour night and day.
(2) Avoidance of known gastric irritants such as salicylates, phenylbutazone and indomethacin.
(3) :'IIaintenance of normal coagulation by avoiding anticoagulants and using vitamin Kl (10 mg/second daily subcutaneously) for patients having antibiotics which depress endogenous production of vitamin K in the gut. During the last J:! months, since the antacid regime was introduced, 1,200 critically ill patients have passed through the 16-bed intensive care unit and there has been no stress ulceration in a patient in which this therapy was commenced early in the cuurse of the illness. At St. \'incent's Ho~pital, no attempt is made to accelerate excretiun, as it is believed that the methods used are in herently dangerous and are often u,;ed as a substitute for adequate supportive tllCrap\'. If supportive therapy is first class there is no nl'cd for accelerated excretion with most ovenlo,;cs.
The methods which have been advocated arc:
(1) Forced dillresis This entails the exhibition of large \'olumes of fluids together with diuretics and alkalinizing or acidifying agents depending on the PK" of the drug ingested (Linton et al. 1964) .
.\ review of the literature shows that forced diuresis is of some benefit with a limited number of drugs such as phenobarbitone and aspirin (:\Iawer and Lee (c) Electrolyte imbalance from urinary losses and pH manipulation. Expert medical and Ilursing attention is necessan' to prevent these complications.
(2) Dialysis
Dialysis is only of value if the drug is clialysable and many tranquillizers and antidepressants are not.
Peritoneal dialysis is slower than haemodialysis and is associated with the risk of peritonitis.
Haemodialysis has been advocated for severe poisonings. EYen with routine haemodialysis for chronic renal failure hypotension is a common occurrence. \Vhen this technique is used on a severely poisoned patient requiring both ventilator and vasopressor support it is not surprising Anaesthesia and Intensive Care. l'ol. 11, So. 1, Xovelllber, 1974 that a cardiac arrest rate of 12·5 to 35 per cent has been reported (Hadden et al. 1969 ).
The main indications for dialysis are when an extremely toxic and dialysable drug has been ingested in large quantities, or when the natural route of excretion is impaired, as with severe renal or liver disease. Such a case has not been seen in the last three years in the St. Vincent's Unit.
(3) H aemoperfusion
Extracorporeal circulation through a column of absorbent such as charcoal and ion exchange resin, has been advocated for some toxic drugs (Yatzidis et al. ]965, Willson et al. 1973) .
ANTIDOTES
Antidotes are available for only a small number of drugs.
These include:
(1) Some heavy metals Chelating agents such as BAL, EDT A, pencillamine and desferrioxamine.
(2) Paracetamol
Sulphydryl group donators such as BAL, cysteamine and penicillamine.
(3) Cyanide (a) Amylnitrite followed by sodium nitrite and sodium thiosulphate. Atropine and pralidoxime. (7) Anti-coagulants Vitamin K or protamine.
PSYCHIATRIC
It is important that the medical and nursing staff should exhibit a sympathetic attitude. All overdose patients should be assessed by a psychiatrist, as the size of the overdose is NOT proportional to the degree of psychiatric disability. The optimum time to interview both relatives and patients is immediately after the episode, before time for rationalization and fabrication of excuses has occurred. A more accurate assessment of the basic problem is then possible.
PROGNOSIS
The prognosis of patients admitted to hospital with drug overdosage should be excellent unless irreversible hypoxic brain damage has occurred prior to admission.
In severe but reversible cases the E.E.G. may be flat and occasionally the pupils widely dilated, (especially with glutethimide overdose) and this should not be taken to indicate irreversible brain damage.
The guiding principle is to continue supportive therapy until recovery occurs. This may take up to one week in severe cases, especially in elderly patients with impaired hepatic and renal function.
DISCUSSION
Trends in the management of drug overdose have varied from purely supportive to vigorous attempts to rid the body of the drug. The best results have been obtained with purely supportive therapy. Success or failure depends on an organized system of patient care backed by competent, highly-trained nursing staff continuously at the bedside. The in-hospital mortality should be zero for overdose of sedative and tranquillizer drugs.
The two common drugs likely to cause fatalities despite excellent supportive care, are tricyclic antidepressants and paracetamol. Tricyclic antidepressants are frequently prescribed for depression in Australia and hence are commonly taken in overdose. The introduction of individual foil wrapping and the limitation of numbers available on the National Health Scheme Prescriptions has seen a decrease in the incidence of serious poisoning from these drugs.
Paracetamol is a most toxic drug and is available in large quantities in almost every household. As little as 15 g (30 tablets) can cause serious hepatic necrosis. Unfortunately, this drug is becoming more fashionable as a mode of suicide.
